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Vfbr Heavy Shelling Teutons Counter-Attack Several 
Time» in Verdun Sector- Mere Trouble in Petro- 
»ad and Shots Fired.
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July IS- After heavy ehelttai the Germaag, without yielding to them 

the eianteet of the Metuarod ground. 
"A German attack near the Sienne

trench me without rendit The night 
elsewhere wee calm."

Mire Patron red Treadle

theI
the to

toe aunt le the Vardan 
had tolled to gain a pawl of
captured to the French yea-tst to !

"•.“sartsaat*»- 
*waa
M-W- hg„ by Red will,

■ (Leonard)...............................2-161
VVllkes Brewer, ch.m„ Jamie

the statement follows:—
“Thy arUUerr lighting became rath- 

ar vkSent lata at night east and went 
«C Oerny. We «pulsed n surprise at- 
tookoa a small poet north of Vienne 
I» Chateau, on the western border of 
toatormno, and dot* some prisoner*.

•Oa the left hank of the Meuae, ah 
ter a violent bombardment, the Ger
ma* made «rural countur-etoeuks oétoe Mettions we captured ysatsrday 
drom Avocourt Woods aa far aa the 
western ■ topee et mil 304.

•re
vKw w wîll ÜwSSîfc 
=°w $7.50 to deer.

testation to armed etflON and sold
iers and arostong men and women. In 
which shola were 11 red. took plaee 
alpBg the Hereto Prospect yeeterdsy. 
The «lent of the oaeaaltlee to us

Tee ten-day's disturbance was a repe
tition « those Of the day before, or 
cept that they occurred at two o'clock 
hi Jha afternoon, whereas the drst 
««‘break oeeWred around midnight.

The manifestants were grouped 
•toni the liai paît or the Nevshy 
Project Several stray mote were 
heard, follewad by the drtag Of rifles 
•ealnst upper windows and roof tops 
at a seemingly Imaginary foe.
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Ako a bunch of Sport Coat,

$3.25.

5% eon) 16 6 3'Bister Strong, bja, (Valsn-wlll probably DO
tine)

Wh»-3.0it4; 3.0011: 2.06%; 3.10.

* great
$2 towere placed at

haot of bondsmen appearing.
on the wuaeas stand Ho hen shan

non told of the wgrnlng he renewed

French of Houlton swore that ■ 
Dooght the poison from him

Hue Efforts Defeated.
The Forest City Sweepstakes, Two- Year-Old Tret $W. Twi H.'ata.All their efforts were defeated by 

the heroic resistance of our troop* 
which inflicted sanguinary losses on Gflswm'tMIBsiSt 1

gust ay

lUli

MIm Dewey Watts, b. f. McDon-1THE SKELETON AT THE FEAST. ■om#
1 1

BERLIN SUITS TRENCHES 
FENETR1TE0II FRENCH

wvrffferf
that ha taw a man with Palatrenlad 
to the Oreenfleld neighborhood but he 
would not swear that It was Tapley.

old)
Louisa Fletcher, b.L (Thomas) x 4
Bamco, b.c. (Stokes)...................... 6 3
Comely, b Je (Hyde)...................... « 6
Fetor Zama, h-e. (Valentine) .. da
yill Albtng, b.c. (Albln)................d,
Hollyrood Bob. b.c. (Dodge) .. da 

Time—2.17%: 8.14%.

NO FURTHER RCTIOI EXPECTED 
01 null FDR EXTENDING 

LIFE IF PRESENT «MEUT

Stole one

J*

ornons «
[1ST MUCH

WEDDINGS : l*-V cl»«* Facing, »1JKW, Three Heats. 

«ward P„ b-h., to The North-
Pett? a“’.h.I(Bnow)6 1 î

bJl' (V- Flemlne> 3 2 6 
Tramp-A-BIt, rog. (Jamleeon) 6 6 1 
Joseph Jay, chg. (Valentine) 3 6 8 
Direct Bell. blkJt. (Hedrick) 4 4 4 
®?“Hnl, brg. (Morphy) .... 8 1 e 
The Christian. hr.h. (Sweeney) 9 8 7 
Samuel, bg. (Harris) .... ..

Time—2.06% ; 2-07%; 2.07%.

tefld Class, Pacing, 81,200, Thro* Heats.

Walter Coaohto, hlkJi., by Coo-
hato, (Floyd)..............................   1 j

Jones Gentry, b.g. (Lyman) ..123 
CoUeen, br,m. (Frost) ,. .. 3 3 2 
Kate McKinney, br.m. (Mal

low) ..............................................  4 4
General Todd, hrh. (Leonard) 6 6 6 

Tlm*-2.0T%; 2.06%; 2.02%.

» *•’* Cl“*. Trotting, |1J)do, Throe
Meets.

DenleKlake.

jsssaï.Ts.'isjes
wands Blake, and Mrs. Blake, Toron
to, to Norman Hoylaa Daniel, lien ten-sxs'Afsri.swsjeawwaagaa
Kingston Vale, Eagisnd, the roetor of-

Heavy Artillery fighting on Coast of Flanders and 
from the Yser to the Lys—Battle on Left Bank 
of Meuse, Verdun Front (Continued from page 1)

Hen. Frank Oliver caused some
of the shortage of labor the 
tion act would ho impended, 
later of the Interior said It would not
be.

Mr. A. ». MoColg, West Kant, ended 
what action had been taken by the 
government in reference to the report 
from Mr. W. F. O'Connor on the eel* 
storage question.

Sir Geo. Foster «Id the matter was

The Ma»Petrograd Announces Armor
ed Motor Detachments Co
operating with Belgians.

7 3 8amusement by announcing that hi had 
In hie possession d copy of the “Fid
dlers" by Arthur Mes, and he read-the 
order passed some time ago prohibit- 
lag the entry of thd hook into Cauade

Berlin, July 18, via London—The a narrow eector west of Du Vert 
Wood. A British battalioo which ad
vanced north of FYasnoy was driven 
off to our fire.

"Army group of the German drown 
Prince:—On the Aisne end Cham
pagne fronts the artillery lighting, for 
the meet part wee light, owing to the 
gloomy weather.

“On the left bank of the MeUM 
(Verdun front) there was lighting 
throughout the dag, After strong 
artillery preparation for throe hours 
the Fraaeh attacked on a front of 
toe kilometres (three mllto) from 
Avocourt Weed to tho. melon west .of 
Deed Man Hill. In the southwestern 
comer of Mal encourt Wood and __ 
both sides of tho MaUneourt-Esnes 
road the French penetrated trenches 
we captured recently, after bitter 
lighting. Elsewhere they were driv
en back. Beet of the Meuee the firing 
was heavier than usual.

•'Army group of Duke Albretot:- 
There Is nothing important to Ne- 
port."

trenches recently captured by the
Germans near Matancourt Wood and 

both sides of the Malancmirt-Banea 
toad were penetrated by the French 
yesterday, the war office announces.

the northern pert of the front, 
tiie Tser to the Lys, the artillery fight- 
lag Increased towards morning. The 
announcement follow»:—4 

“Army group of Crown Prince Rup- 
procht; There was heavy artillery 
fighting on the «out to Flanders. 
From the Veer to the Lye it Increased 
considerably toward the early mom- 
tog Between Hollebeke and Wame 
ten British reconncttertng advances 
were repulsed to a hand-to-hand en
gagement. At to Basse» Canal, Loos 
and tonA and also on both banks of 
too Soarpe, there was lively artillery 
fighting In the evening. When dark
ness set to the British made an at
tack north of the Arras-Cambrel 
road.

CsakleyBlaneharg.
or Its possession by anyone under 
heavy penalty. He laid that tt had 
been sent to him aa well as to a num
ber of other members -of parliament 
and he «plained that It wai "a pow
erful erralgnment of toe liquor traffic 
In the tinned Kingdom " He naked 
uhder what paragraph of the orders 
the notice . of prohibition had been 
Issued.

At the Oathsdral.of

Handheld,'daughter of Mr, and Hra. 
Adolph Blanchard, of Bathurst, was 
united to marriage to a returned sol
dier of the tlth Battalion, Arehtbeld 
Coakley, son of Mr. sad Mis. Tbaothf 
coshley, of Harvey Beak, Albert Co.

The bride was attended by Mrs. Wat 
1er Oaynor, and Harry 4. Oaynor 
ported the glowi» v^*™*** ' „

Warhlngton, July tg—British an 
mored motor detachments are taking 
part to the Russian offensive In Quit 
clu, according to semi-official Infor
mation received today from Pstro- 
grad by the Russian embusay here.

This la toe first mention of the pres, 
ence of f 
says the
ting effectively .with Belgian detach
ment», edit there!,tifidh after tbs War 
began.

No mao Hon Is made of the number 
dr the date of arrival of the British 
detachments. The resignation of the 
four ministers of the cabinet as a re
sult of the Ukraine situation was of
ficially explained at the embassy to
day as not at aU unexpected and as 
not interfering to any way with the 
major questions of the Russian mili
tary offensive and the reconstruction 
of the Russian governmental system.

Wanted To Leave

The four ministers, It I» said, want
ed to leave the cabinet two months 
ago, when former Foreign 
Mllnkoff resigned, but were prevailed 
upon to continue to offlee. The eon, 
«nuance of Premier Lvoff « head of 
the government was declared to show 
the permanence of the government 
policy, and to Indicate that the eon- 
tlndlty of too powers (serried to It by 
the Duma had not been broken. The 
resignation» of the minister* will re
move the vonatitutional democratic 
party from 111-eel participation to the 
ministry.

The Ukrainian demand for Immedi
ate independence was stated to be 
-rather natural reaction among men 
who have always sought freedom from 
the old rsaottonat-y forces, and who 
have not yet been able to realise that 
the mw Russia is actually bringing

n»tt££nu«s°«m “‘broSkt towh« 

to a strong administration.

"on

deal Freight fiats*.

Hon Wm. Pugs ley complained that 
an extra freight rate of fifty osnta par 
ton on 00*1 had bant imposed by 5*
(. C. R.

Hon. Frank Ooehrane said that the 
reason tor this was the

h forces in Galicia and 
ored ears are co-opera-

The Premier said he bad got a copy 
of the book also hut be bad shelrod re
sponsibility by passing It on to on* of 
toe employes ot Mh.iWgertnisn*. He 
said he would make dnqefrtes and In
form Mr. Oliver regarding too matter.

Muck Forbes, blk.b., by Mal
colm Forbes (McDevItt) ..111

Ê ■ X2*ceUI' bJ‘ «Whitehead) .. Id 9 j
9 ■ rVTommy Todd, b.g. (Jamieson) 4 4 4
W — 6* 0.. b.g. (Valentine) .... u 6 7

Coûtes* Mobel, b.m. (Cox) 6 7 9 
Mayor Todd, bji. (Tallman) 7 11 10 
Jack Mooney. b.g. (McDonald) 8 8 8
?i0Hi,rrïï? *^te- rom- (Dodge) 9 40 11 
U5?* Worthy, hjn. (Rodney) de 

Time—2,08%; 2.09%; 2.09%.

AfiMSTRONQt CORNES.

Armstrongs Corner, July 18—The ! 
1?tï,w*î c«toilrit6d here by a picnic 
at No. 4 Orange Hall, and notwlth-
etandlng the uopleasantn.s. of the Î

Vlafge crowd attended. The com- 
fwt of the crowd was catered to In an 
eBclant nmnnor by Janus W. Corbett 

Owing to the weather condlthlne 
terming Is very backward, seeding W 
being very late and cultivating and “ 

, hoeing Is away behind.
Haying will be two weeks at !«*** Is 

behind the usual time of starting 11 
The crop promises to be about an m 
average one. m

The acreage under crop will he °’ 
™”«- good deal of fiat land had “ 
to be left unseeded owing to the 
««coed wat weetoer. 
a number of touring cars passing ot 
tkrough here has largely increased m 
tola summer, and all agree In eon- tr 
demning the state of the roads and 
tt°rovfttempt Is made to repair them. ln 

The supervisors of Petersville are w<

Uto- « — - - -

have nothing to show tor 1L only «me 
mud holes made worse by putting 
more mud ln them. *

Quite a number of farmers are buv- 
tog autos. this summer Mr. W. H. 
McCracken agent tor the Fiord Co. tt 
doing a rushing business.

«î‘œ,rm.bïï^ Sre^-u^s;
toelr present one too small to accom
modate their ever Increasing business 

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Brandage of 
Boston were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Jama* M. Atongham for to* put

will
the ftt

OBITUARYbeen allowed to stand
There would likely be

a.™.™™ «in.’ffii'yss'oii'tis
met was than jammed to committee. Mrs, Stone, 94 Iheriff street, Tuesday
sîs.'wsr “^aîsAs^sîs: s?*- i-»

public should understand both official Kars. Kings Of* EttHHi her husband 
language a of the country." who I» employed at the McArlty vmksi

Marsh road, she la survlvsd by tores 
boys and one gtrL The funeral serv
ice will be held at the residence of her

Mrs. Vanwart 1 eerie three slaters. 
Mrs LW. Foster, of this dtyj Mr,: 
John Drake, of Oarleton Co- N. B„ and 
Mm. George McAdeo, of Kara, N. fi
as wall « fir* half-sisters, Mrs, Isaac 
Carlin and Mrs. Wm. M. Campbell of 
tille City; Mrs. Billot Vanwart of Ten
nant’s Cova, tt. B.; Mrs. Wm. White, of 
Oarleton Co. (Oordonrllie), and Mrs. 
Jam« Robertson of BrooklynTM. Y.; 
also one half-brother, Melbourne Jon* 
Of Kan, as well as a large ctrola of

IncreaseFarm Labor Sheftafie.

MrJ.O.Turrlff of Asstitibola brought 
up the quMtlun of shortage of farts 
labor In the wait by reading aa arttele 
describing-conditions from the Winni
peg Free Press of July 1. He said 
that the situation was serious and 
that a considerable number of extfb 
(nun will be required to harvest the 
season'! crop, it vrofi desirable, he 
•aid, that to* government Mould take 
immediate action to see that the 
necessary labor is provided.

Sir Robert Borden to reply to Mr.
ere had been ne- 
United States tor 
s wpply of labor.

bed been drafted 
"between the two couBtriw and had re
ceived the approval of both govern
ments. tt would go Into operation at

British Withdraw.
"They were driven hack, except on

A NEW SCHOLARSHIP FOR TNI

UNIVERSITY OF N. 1.
tTHE GRIND Willi 

SHEIKS HER SHIFT
KRIST1M0EI 

PROHIBIT RE SAVED
Ü

t
Definite arrangements have been 

made for the endowment of a new 
sehelarehlp at the University* to be 
known aa the W. T. Whitehead Schol-rrrus&z
Fredericton tod the Income from the 
endowment will be feu a year, tt will 

permanent memorial to the late 
Mr. Whitehead who, daring hie lifetime 
was a wan friand of the Unlverelty.
H* wm tor many years a leading bun- 
Mwmtoef Fredericton and eat in the 
Provincial Legislature Be a member 
tor the county of York. Owing to-his 

timbering add forestry, the 
•cholarahlp will be awarded annually 
to the Department ot Forestry to toe 
student making to* blghMt average 

ib

wttomit interfering wfto tito through h^^to^oto^îhmtid M

Hon R Lemieux complimented Mr. bmtoïSuto o^LïïtoiStoStog’toï# 

Wright tor his sensible suggestion, it details of toe donation were not ar 
wae one which Ootid be aeoepted, he ranged sufficiently early. It wfll be

After SMM further discussion Hon. ‘^.^tt^wtoVStorotity to'ïïto-

kww ^ sFo,r*

A Serious Iroue.
Turriff said that th 
gotlatlons with the 
a co-operation In the 
The result of these 
tout an agreement

j. B. Armstrong, Bust Lambton, who 
is chairman of the committee which 
supported the bill to the house, amid 
that the amendment raised a serious 
question. R would be hard to apply 
such a law to through trains or to 
trains running between Montreal and 
Toronto or Montreal and Ottawa. The 
railway unions ware opposed to It, heta&sEæz

Motor Boete-Trfwi Dii Bulk of Steijner’t Cargo Has 
Baen Thrown Overboard— 
Passenger» Praise Officers.

isebled
Steamer (o Home Port — 
Passengers S ay on Boat.

be a

Saturday's OaatoroiM*.

61. Johns, Nfld., July 18—The last 
passengers to be taken off the Nor, 
wegUn-Amerlcan liner KriatlaulfjfiM. 
which ran ashore near Caps Race 
Sunday, arrived here today and re
ported that tbn vessel probably would 
he refloated./ The ship to which they 

~ tiie brought In the

Sir Robert «Id that last Saturday he 
had a meeting with ropteeentativw of 
toe railways, the 
toe manufacturers

Special to Th# Standard.
Flagg» Cove, July Tfi—Shortly alter 

leaving her pier tor St Stephen tola 
morning the steamer Grand Manah, 
Captain Heresy, broke her shaft. The 
accident occurred when about three 
miles off the Long’s Eddy tog alarm.

Hearing toe steamer's repeated call 
for help, a Seat of motor boats put out 
from here and towed her safely beak 
to her home port Most ot the pan- 
angers remained on the boat

the union.
Mr. Botiay taunted that than was

ssafewsjurjs
who cannot Inter- 

toe which are print-

con- 10hankers eaaoclatlon, 
asaodations, the Im

peril! munition board and the national 
service hoard ln regard to the question 
of labor for the harvest He «aid there 
was a hopeful feeling passed at this 

In regard to mwtlng the eltu- 
lake tor co-operatlna 

had asked

h:

WK SfSfi
ad In both language»

Aâss apwjrewinconvenience» aid confusion arise 
when conductors cun speak only Bag-

ware transferred 
personal effects of the 
abwd, all of who* landed In <sri

The bulk ot toe fine

m1,100 personaS
will he 
for theWorked out HeH 

good WtU of the people of Canada to 
assisting the harvest of the crepe.

Hon. Dr. Roche, Minister of the In
terior, «plained the stops which 1 
been taken to work out cooperation 
with the United States, the deputy 
minister of the interior had gone to 
Washington and a plan of cooperation 
bad been reached and had been ap
proved by the government. By this ar 
rangement the Canadian department ol 
Interior will place no oostaclee In toe 
way of entry to the New England 
States ot agricultural and lumbering 
laborers not needed at th# particular 
time In the harvMting of Canadien 
crops to assist la New Baglend. They 
will also facilitate entry Into the 

nneedta. North Dakota 
farm laborers to partiel- 

of those states, 
the American 

surplus agrf 
ig mobilised

aver'B csrgo bat 
been thrown overboard, and as toe 
seas since Sunday have Man calm, It 
uma said that toga would have little 
difficulty to pulling her Into dMp 
water. The passenger» commended 
the conduct ot the officers end an 
to looking utter their safety and com-

wl
T!
hasaid.WOODSTOCK MAN IS 

KILLED IN FRANCE wutAtttnSot local trains know both lanenssS

th.
fox
as
th<IT ST. STEPHEN a ■fort.
rei
calmorning stating that her eon, Joseph 

Haonlgan, who left here with the 
104th Battalion, had been killed in 
France.

•pedal to The Standard.
Woodstock, July II—Mrs. Thomas 

Hannlgan received a telegram this

pn
thi

Eczema on Hands

Dr. Chase's Ointment has proven itself the 
effective treatment obtainable tor aoxema- and on this ' //Æ 
aeemmt has enormoni «lea. It affontoraBef from tito '// 
itching and burning almost as soon «a applied, and A V 
with perstotnat uee heals and ear*, 'J

could not aw a needle to sew or 4o

Spec let to The Standard.

lÊMWM»»r„ w- *■». t*. iii, tji^d
1.1», ell trot and pace, with u allow- 
bum of throe second, for trottera, and 
a straight trot 1,14 class.

The pan* tor each is g|$o. . 
frira

coi
P«

:
k

If Your Arrangements are Complete, all that 
u nwenary is a Fire Day for

lira. R, 8 Howe and Mrs. John E. cla 
White spent the weekend ln th* city tinstates of Ml

and Montana 
pate ln the harvesting 

On the other hand 
authorities will encours 
culture laborers now 1 
for harvesting purpose 
west to cross the hi 
provinces of 
Saskatchewan and asi 

of toe wheat 1

wh
11 .«id Northeliffa, the famous British 

jourutilsL who succeeds Arthur l. Bel 
four as head of toe Britiuh war mis
sion to the United States, likes to 
trfbnto to hie "plucky littie Irish 
mother," and too part she played In 
his oarly Ilf. and the example to. 
gave him. His father, Alfred Hsrma 
worth, whose name he been was 
barrister who upon his death left hi* 
wtto and six children practically pen 
nflera. The mother, formerly mi„ 
Geraldine Mary Moffett of Débita, 
faced toe situation with tree Irish 
pluck end succeeded la keeping the 
family together and giving them an 
education Alfred, th* eldest,
«ret to break away to help his mother 

wand hfr rise ta the newspaper world of 
A §-London Us been so stupendous tost

mp * T f he hu been celled en "Aladdin." An- 
^ ■ other eon of toe "plucky little Irish

mother" ha. afro risen to fame and 
fortune etaec the difficult days when 
she worked hard to he* her little 
family together. This Is Sydney
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Picadilly Circus in; îtary. lary of the 
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GRAND BAY PICNIC GROUND
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Dustbane
I* UsMita School* hadHoa-
pitals It
Duet While Sweeping.

H Kills Germa and Purifies
the Air.

Order • Tin from Your Gro
cer- Do Not Acoept ■ Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane.

Packed in Barrai* and Kegs.

W.H. THORNE SCO.
General Distributors.
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